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LEARNING BY DOING

Practice TeaChing Gives
Eel Stuclents Experience

Phi Mu's Have
State Day Here
On Anniversary
wa~

Stato Day

held by Georl('ia

Phi Mu's in :\lacon on' Saturday,

:\lurch :i. The mN!ling Wll~ hehJ
nt Idle llour Country Club. In the
By Johnny Lowery
t<fU·rnoon n Fourult>r's Day pro"l'Tactice teaching 1 ~ one big job!"
gram, ~ommcrnting tho 104 anniThia wns n frequent l'Ommcnt among 36 Mercer ~tudcnt~, who, with \·cr·sary · u( tht• "'Jrolrity's foun.ttn~o:,
the onJ of this quarter, will have fini3hcd a sesgion of tendlin~-r in tht• was ht•ld at old W!'~leyan.
Gcorjl'ia public 1choot 1•
Out· -htuHI!·ed · for Ly-t hl'<'<' !'hi
A requirement for a pruf~s~ionnJ , Forty-thrct• up!J)icati•m"
for ~\u', nttended the gntht•rinl{. Ht•pteaching ccrtificnlc, pral'lice Wat·h - stu dent t<>aching next yt·ar hn\'e n·st·ututi\·~~ \\'Pre i'r~•••nl from
ing tuke:l students from classroom 1 alr~ady taoen turnt~l in-to Dr. Ham . Au~ustu, .·\:lm_ny , Culumuus, G!iininstruttion into the tcuchinz world ilton. He ~aid thrtt if anyone has eg\·~lle, Loui~VIllt•; . and ~lacon Aluwhere they l.:arn at first-hond the not yet tunwd in their uppliculion, mnt chapters.
oli••J.:llllt·~ came
rcspon~ibilith•s and the require- , they ~ hould do su immt·diatt•ly. .
from Uni\·crsily ~ · Gc•org"ia, Hn·nmt•nl~ of the teacher.
Studer•!.:; ll•ltching thi!i qu~~rtcr I eau College, and ~h·n·er Uni\'ersity.
·.. It g ivC-L< you an opportunity to ar~ James Smith, Jr., Betty Jo (;rif· j ~pecitd J:U~•sts ~-ere girl~ fro~l the
make up your mind whether or not (in, Luw~on Sayer, Ju<' .-\ rnold,, I hdolllnthlun tluh at 1-.!llor) · _ In
to t•ntcr professional e.durntion," Jnmefl Whitfreld, Ruloert Comas, I t•por·ts J.:IVCn by th•· l'OIIt•I{Jate
R~sertcd Hobert Forbus, a :'dacon I Jimmy White, !'t·il (;unt_
Wurd - chaplt'fti, each J'l']IIJI"lct] thut they
·
avt•nw('
student wl :.> i!i teaching at the · low Johnson,
Pet<> :\larlm, ( 'arly lc• had atl.ain~tl t!H' hi,lwst
n
~
Macon Vocational school.
[ lrby, Tommy Mixon. S. F. Uden, ,.f tht•ir rc~pectiv~ "ampu~e~.
:\Hss ('pte!' Snow, fiPid Heaet.ary,
"Students .. , he added, "need more l'rt>&ton Moore, .Jimmy Curncs,
tuld tht• group of some oi her excontact of t~is kind ~ith public I Hele~ Faulkn~r. Bud, Culbr~th,
schools, because there ts If. lol of · Maxtne Hunt, Doe Brown, Jo Ktdd , perience~ visiting vuriou~ chapters.
l\1 iss :\lury B . Merritt, pust nation ttl
difference between the theory you Joyce Platt,. Ccnnie Adams, Joan
get !rom education cour~e11 and LeCroy, Jennie Hurrell, Carol Me- pre~idcnt, was the gue:;t speaker.
practical classroom experience."
Dougal, Diane Owen, Pat ~mith, ~'rs. Arthur Wuite, district presi1
ilent, pr~·~ided,
At the present tim~ the ~tudenta 1 Janet Purdue, Betty Portcrfidd,

I

er,

1

I

·BJ P ..la Baltll
Many visitors were welcomed on campus this past weekend. Tbe
Phi Mu's greeted about 50 sorority 11i~ten from out of town, who were
here for Phi !llu State Day SBturday. SN alumni Duane Akin and
Winkie Harris visitc<l their fraternity this weekend. Visitors In tbe
ATO suite were alumnus Sid Flower!'. and an ATO from Emory,
Richard Moore.

TWO VISITORS in the KS suite for the Wl'ckend were John Parker
from Auburn, and Alfred Haye1 from T!!eh. Another Auburn \"laltor
was Winnard King, a I..ambda Chi. Thl! Lambda Chi's had two pledges
from FSU 1111 guests aiM. They were on their Initiation road trip. Jim
Jones from Tech came to see qlaire Woodtly and Eul{ene Cronic came
to s~ Andriettc Bouchelle.
C'ONGRATULATION~ to the new offkeN of ADPi and to the
whole chapter on their su~:cesaful dan.· e . A1"" <'On gratulations to
David Jones, who is now n KA brother .

HILL NASH shows excelltmt taste. He ~rave Elizabeth Irwin hill
Phi Delt pin Saturday night. ATO Buddy Tedders Is engaged to hie
Hobble trom . Albany . Gerry Troutman is we11ring a ring from
Warren Robertaon.

WALTF.:R BUTI.ER succumbed to the ~p Year Week and pre-sented his Kappa Alpha pin to a young Millerite, Patricia Gholson.
Anne Walden, Carolyn Ricks, Joann
This Leap Year fever Is caU'hing.
Black, Sue Deyerle, ~1ary MeIf ull the <·rukht·~ we.-(' lai d E"nd
BEST WISHES go to the SAE's aa they celebrate their centennial
Clcskey, ·Anne Rogers, and RoLen to end, there :.till wouldn 't be this weekend. Good atudying and luck to everyone 88 finals handicap
Forbus.
enough fnr tht• lumc l'Xcust•s.
the playing and frolic nc:~:t week. Happy sprin~r holidays and g-oodbye!

Wach in thN.!e centers--:-Macon,
Griffin, and Warner Robins. Those
who Wach in Griffin reside there
and become a pnrt of the community.
Dr. H. E. Hamilton, supervisor
of student teaching, said that the
studenta get better traininK when
they Jive in the community where
they are teaching rather than ~n

OH YOU KIDS! WCKY DROOOLES!

campus.
Under the diredions of Dr.
Hamilton and Miss Mabel Brantley,
who is also gupcrvising this
quarter, the students are assigned
to teachers who aid them durinR:
their internship in the variou!o
schools. After working with the
supervising teacher for several !
weeks, practice teachers are given l
cluses of their own tQ instruct. I
Carol McDougal of Macon, w~o
· i~ a Lhird-grade practice teacher in
a local public school, saio.l that to
know there is a supervisor there· tQ
· help is better than stnrtinj.! out ~
alone.
.
I
Ten iJUiirter hours credit are ~iven
stud ent teachers for ob~t>n"ntion . ·
ami teaching. Five quarter hours
art> given for seminlll'l! that a~e
held one aftQrnoon each week in
which t~ ,. students dii<cuss th<'ir
problem ~. makln,:- a totnl of fifteen I
huurs !or thf' student teaching experience.
1
The student teachers participate
Tn all ;choo . nctiv!ty- iliCliJaing faCulty meetings, PTA meetings, and
student club meetings.
''It ha~ been very valuable to
evalua~ Joan LeCroy,
Savannah student who is teaching
the first grade in a l\f aeon public
tchool. "The experience_ is the main
thing,'' she stated, "getting n
chan;·c to try out what you havl!
lea~ed in class."
Anne Rol!'ers of Macon, who is
receivin~ her training at the MIL-Con
Vocational ~chool declared, "It'&
the most helpful course in- the
education department. The 8chools
have extcnde·tl PYCry ~ourtesy, l\rul
my pre-concel\'ed ide11.~ about teach ing were pleasantly chtmgtod. It
i:o1 dif!enm t from what I hnd ex-

WHAT'S THIS?

For solution, see
paragraph below.
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DROODLES- POCKn EDITION. There'H a pocket

edition of almost everything these _days. Why
not Droodles? This one's titled : Shirt pocket of

Lt~cky
Smok~r~ ~- smoker
might give you the
.---- -- - ::.hirt off' his back- but he'd sure hang on to that
pack of Luckies. Reason: Luckies taste. better.
~-

i
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ACe,

AUTO
C!lNOWID IN)
John Bil~y

they're _made of fine tobacco - ught,

mild, good-tastipg tobacco that's TOASTED

I'~

to taste even better. Matter of fact, you'll say
Luckies are tk best-tasting cigarette you etoer
smoked! ~etter }lOCket a pack· today~
DHOODLES, Copyri~ht 19fi3 by Ro11er !'rice
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fUO,OLI srrn.
ON CLOimT DAY
Edward Zim~r~~MnGJt

•

peeted."

U. of INTWrr_

Voting...

--------------------~-----------,

. (Continued (rom pagr 1)

The mr.n who is never very
~tron.r AGAINST anythfn« Is never

very 11tz'oq FOR anythfq.

•••

•••

I

tension of the election lime, how·
evl!r, thi11 number was rt.Xluced to
one, and all voting was done in the
Co-op yesterday and will be done
there today.
Jerry Walker is chairman of uie
electiona committee. Tho.~c serving
lrith him are Sid Johnson, Nancy
Attaway, Tolly Wllliam~ on, and
Freda Cag-le.
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CIG A R E T T E S

COLLEGE SMOKERS "PREFER LUCKIES 1

lI

. Luckies lead all other brand8, regular or king
sue, among 36,075 college 11tudcnta queationed
coaat to COMt. The number-one reason: Luckie&

I
I

t.Mtc better.
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I
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WCKIES lAST~ BEnER- Cleane~; Fresher, ·smoothr!
.
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